Dietetics professionals have a positive perception of professional development.
This study summarizes the perceptions towards the Professional Development Portfolio method of recertification and attitude towards professional development of dietetic professionals as measured in the national pilot study of the Portfolio. Portfolio compared to control respondents had greater awareness, and better understanding and knowledge of the Portfolio process after using the Portfolio guide. The perception that the Portfolio process will aid in maintaining competence did not differ between groups. The perception that self-reflection aided in determining career goals and confidence to conduct a learning needs assessment differed slightly between groups. Both groups had a positive attitude towards professional development and that continuing professional education (CPE) improved competence. All perceptions and attitudes were positive. The focus of CPE in foods, business, management, education, and research did affect the ability of dietetics professionals to find appropriate CPE. Rural and unemployed respondents had more difficulty finding appropriate CPE. The findings indicate that the Portfolio guide aides the dietetics professional using the Portfolio process and that the perception towards the Portfolio process is positive. Some dietetics professionals with different CPE focus had difficulty finding appropriate CPE, and this did not differ by control and Portfolio group. More innovative methods of CPE delivery may need to be considered for these practitioners.